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1  There are many tourists in the hotel. What’s ................. nationality?

my his our their

2  A: "What .................. ?"        B: "He's an engineer."

is your father doing  is your father do does your father do does your father doing

3  You’re  .................. to stay the night if you like.

welcome possible suitable clever

4  A: When do firefighters go to work?
B: ..................

They work hard at the fire station. I think they work on shifts.

Firefighters don’t have an easy job. They help people and put out fire.

5  Do you like to wear .................. clothes for Norooz?

new shy kind rude

6  those are  .................. .

Mina books books of Mina Mina’s books Mina’s book

7  Amir and .................. sister wear .................. new clothes in Norooz.

his / his her / her his / their their / her

8  A: How do you travel?    B: We  .................. by plane.

travels travel to travel traveling

9  We are in Yazd and I’m buying some .................. for my friends.

problems wheels doors gifts

10  When .................. your birthday?

is s are can

11  A: Where do the children hold a ceremony?       B: in .................. school.

their my her its

12  A: Tom,  .................. you take photos?    B: No, I can’t.

are can do does

13  A: Is it your ticket?    B: No, it's  .................. .

my father they Mina's you

14  Don’t worry. The injury isn’t ........................... at all.

talkative generous selfish serious
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15  We don’t like to play the game now because we .................. it before.

played are playing plays play

16  I’d like to give some money to .................. .

charity blood envelope information

17  In parts of the USA, you should pay  .................. on the roads.

trip gift shop toll

Yesterday was a holiday. My family and I woke up early in the morning and ate breakfast at home.
Then we got into my father’s car and went to a village near our city, Tehran. It is a small village. It is

famous for its hills. The weather is always OK there.

We climbed the hill. It was cool there. Around noon, we sat under a tree and ate our lunch. After lunch,

we came down the hill. My mother made tea and we drank tea near the river. I really enjoyed it.

18  What didn’t we do yesterday?

Woke up early Went to a village Climbed a mountain    Drank tea

19  It is NOT true that  .................. .

we went to the village in the morning the weather is good in the village

I didn’t go to school yesterday we drank tea up the hill

20  My sister is very lazy, and ………… lessons.

studies his doesn’t study her doesn’t study his studies her

21  After drinking water in swimming pool, i had a bad  ..................

backache sore eyes stomachache earache
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